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 S chmücke  d i ch ,  o  L i eb e  S e e l e  (bwv 564)

 S ona ta  No.  5  in  C  (bwv 529)
 (allegro -  adagio -  allegro)

 Pre lud e  & Fugue  in  G  (bwv 541)

  johann sebastian bach (1685  -  17 50)

opening voluntaries



kristen jorgensen dominguez ~ granddaughter
dr. benjamin white ~ grandson

the sp ir it  of  the lord god is  upon me,
because the lord has anointed me;
the lord god has sent me to bring
good news to the oppressed,
to b ind up the brokenhearted,
to proclaim l iberty to the captives,
and release to the prisoners ;
to proclaim the year of  the lord’s  favor,
and the day of  vengeance of  our god;
to comfort all who mour n;
to provide for those who mour n in z ion—
to give them a garland instead of  ashes,
the oil  of  gladness  instead of  mour ning,
the mantle of  praise  instead of  a fa int sp ir it.
they will  be  called oaks of  r ighteousness ,
the planting of  the lord,  to display god’s  glory.

f irst lesson, isaiah 61:1-3

the rt.  rev.  william e.  swing

i am resur rection and i  am l ife ,  says the lord.
whoever has fa ith in me shall have l ife ,
even though he die .
and everyone who has l ife ,
and has committed himself  to me in fa ith,
shall not die  for ever.
 
happy from now on
are those who die  in the lord!
so it  i s ,  says  the sp ir it,
for they rest from their labors.

o,  god of  grace and glory,  we remember before
you this  day,  our brother,  george.  we thank you
for giving him to us,  his  family and friends,  to 
know that to love on our earthly p ilgrimage.
give us  fa ith to see in death the gate of  eter nal 
l ife ,  so that in quiet confidence we may continue 
our course on earth until  by your call ,  we are
reunited with those who have gone before ,
through jesus  christ,  our lord.  amen.
 

opening sentences

opening prayer



lena tilsworth ~ granddaughter with
clara jorgensen,  l il ia jorgensen,
marcello dominguez,  gabriel dominguez & 
roman dominguez ~  great-grandchildren 

The congregation is invited to recite the psalm in unison
with g randdaughter Lena and g reat-g randchildren.
                                                                                                       
the lord is  my shepherd; 
i  shall not be in want.
he makes me lie down in green pastures 
and leads me beside still waters.
he revives my soul
and guides me along right pathways for his
name’s sake.
though i  walk through the valley of  the
shadow of  death, i  shall fear no evil ;  
for you are with me;
your rod and your staff,  they comfort me.
you spread a table before me in the presence of  
those who trouble me;  
you have anointed my head with oil ,
and my cup is  running over.
surely your goodness and mercy shall follow me
all the days of  my life ,
and i will dwell in the house of  the lord for ever.

psalm 23

patrick shultz ~ grandson

what i am saying, brothers and sisters, is this: flesh 
and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of  god, nor 
does the perishable inherit the imperishable. listen, 
i will tell you a mystery! we will not all die, but we 
will all be changed, in a moment, in the twinkling 
of  an eye, at the last trumpet. for the trumpet will 
sound, and the dead will be raised imperishable, and 
we will be changed. for this perishable body must 
put on imperishability, and this mortal body must 
put on immortality.

frederica von stade ~ mezzo-soprano
laura dahl ~ p ianist

 Ave  Mar ia
  franz schubert ( 1797-1828)

second lesson, i corinthians 15:50-53

musical reflection



the rev.  dr.  t.l .  steinwert           

The congregation is invited to recite the prayer in unison.

our father,  who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will  be  done,
on earth as  it  i s  in heaven.
give us  this  day our daily bread.
and forgive us  our trespasses ,
as  we forgive those
who trespass  against us.
and lead us not into temptation,
but del iver us  from evil .
for thine i s  the kingdom,
and the power,  and the glory,
for ever and ever.  amen.

the lord’s  prayer

dean steinwert

The congregation is invited to respond in unison, “Hear us, Lord.”

for our brother george, let us pray to our lord jesus 
christ who said, “i am resurrection and i am life.”

lord, you consoled martha and mary in their distress; 
draw near to us who mourn for george, and dry the
tears of  those who weep. Hear us, Lord.

you wept at the grave of  lazarus, your friend;
comfort us in our sorrow. Hear us, Lord.

you raised the dead to life; give to our brother
eternal life. Hear us, Lord.

you promised paradise to the thief  who repented;
bring our brother to the joys of  heaven. Hear us, Lord.

our brother was washed in baptism and anointed
with the holy spirit; give him fellowship with all
your saints. Hear us, Lord.

he was nourished with your body and blood;
grant him a place at the table in your
heavenly kingdom. Hear us, Lord.

comfort us in our sorrows at the death of  our
brother; let our faith be our consolation, and
eternal life our hope.

prayers of  the people



secretary condoleezza rice

senator sam nunn

stanford chamber chorale
dr.  stephen m. sano ~ director                                              
dr.  robert huw morgan

 Amaz ing  Gra c e

  words,  john newton (1725–1807)
  composer,  e .o.  excell ( 185 1- 1921)
  ar ranged by john rutter

professor john taylor
 

remembrance

remembrance

musical reflection

remembrance

secretary james baker

laura dahl ~ p ianist

 What  a  Wonde r fu l  World

  bob thiele and george david weiss
  ar ranged by p ianodj
  transcribed by daniel major

general james mattis,  u.s .  marine

secretary henry kiss inger

remembrance

musical reflection

remembrance

remembrance



the rt.  rev.  william e.  swing

The congregation is invited to respond as indicated in bold below.

give rest, o christ, to your servant with your saints,
where sor row and pain are no more,
neither sighing , but life everlasting.
 
you only are immortal, the creator and maker of  
mankind; and we are mortal, formed of  the earth, 
and to earth shall we return. for so did you ordain 
when you created me, saying, “you are dust, and to 
dust you shall return.” all of  us go down to the 
dust; yet even at the grave we make our song: 
lleluia, alleluia, alleluia.
 
Give rest ,  O Christ ,  to your servant with your saints ,
where sor row and pain are no more,
neither sighing , but life everlasting.
 
into your hands,  o merciful savior, we commend 
your servant, george. acknowledge, we humbly 
beseech you, a sheep of  your own fold, a lamb of  
your own flock, a s inner of  your own redeeming. 
receive him into the arms of  your mercy, into the 
blessed rest of  everlasting peace,  and into the 
glorious company of  the saints in light. amen.
 
let us  go forth in the name of  christ.
Thanks be to God.

commendation and f inal  bless ingcommendation and f inal  bless ing

dr. robert huw morgan

 Amer i c a  t h e  Beau t i fu l  

  katharine lee bates  ( 1859-1929)

stanford chamber chorale
dr.  stephen m. sano ~ director                                              
dr.  robert huw morgan

 Ode  t o  Joy,  Symphony  No.  9

  ludwig van beethoven (1770-1827)
  ar ranged by dr.  robert huw morgan

   

mus ical reflection

musical reflection



photograph with us pres idential cabinet chair 2018

words to l ive by

trust is  the coin of  the realm

george p.  shultz



Thank you for  your
love ,  prayer s  and f r i endsh ip

and

A sp e c ia l  t hanks  t o  t h e
Uni t ed  S ta t e s  Mar ine  Cor ps

for  t h e i r  inva luabl e  par t i c i pa t i on in  th i s  s e r v i c e

23rd marine regiment from marine forces reserve
1st marine division band
3rd marine aircraft wing

under the leadership of
colonel matthew c . shortal, u.s.  marine corps

charlotte mailliard shultz
and the shultz family



S t a n f o r d  M e m o r i a l  C h u r c h


